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.Cam us Com act 
• 
[b[LD~~d~~g 
the Service-learning Pyramid 
"J:rough a $3 million dollar grant from The Pew Charitable Trusts, Campus Compact will 
undertake an extensive effort to increase young people's involvement in civic and community lifo. 
"J:is work will also focus on increasinghigher education's commitment to its civic respon-:ibilities. 
JANUARY 1999, Campus Compact was awarded a $3 million grant from The Pew Charitable Trusts to 
increase student participation in civic and community life. Campus Compact, with a steadily growing 
membership of 620 college and university presidents and a nerwork of 21 state offices and a National 
- . ~-
Center for Community Colleges, was awarded the grant because of its unique ability to raise the quali-
ty of undergraduate CiViC' education across America. It has long been Campus Compact's mission to 
assist higher education in providing young people with the values, skills, and knowledge of active citi-
zenship. Equally important, Pew recognized Campus Compact's capacity to deepen higher education's 
commitment to its civic responsibilities, especially its role in strengthening communities. 
Officials at Pew Trusts agree with Campus Compact that there is a great need for such an extensive 
effort at this time. Recent reports on student attitudes indicate a growing apathy towaris_~ivic respon-
sibilities and cynicism towards government and political leaders (National Association of Secretaries of 
State, 1999; Astin, 1999; Hart, 1998). One indicator of this apathy can be seen in the low voter turnout 
- -- -----,---'"""::::o=. 
among 18-24 year olds, with just 15% voting in 199~ (Committee for the Study of the American 
Electorate, 1999). 
Even though recent reports indicate that involvement in community service is up, especially among 
those in high school (Astin, 1999), students are not connecting participating in rhe.e<nnm~ith 
----democratic behaviors such as voting and shaping public l'?JifY. Higher education is uniquely positioned 
- -- ----
to make this con.nection as many young people turn to their schools, universities, and colleges for skills 
and direction on how to become involved in their communities (Hart, 1998) . 
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The most recognized and effective teaching 
method to help students become active, respon-
sible citizens is service-learning. Service-learning 
~---
exposes students to the needs of the larger socie-
ty, engages them in addressing those needs 
through community service, and connects what 
they learn in the classroom to real-world condi-
tions. 
At its best, service-learning is a powerful teach-
ing method that allows students 
next four years. Campus Compact will assist 
campuses where service-learning has already 
taken hold by helping them change reward sys-
tems for faculty to recognize participation in 
service and service-learning. Campus Compact 
will also assist colleges and universities in devel-
oping the necessary administrative support for 
effective campus-community partnerships. 
Part of the work will focus on deepening the 
to reflect upon why such condi-
tions exist and what their demo-
cratic responsibilities are m 
addressing them. A study by the 
Higher Education Research 
Institute comparing service par-
ticipants with non-participants 
showed that participation in 
Together these practice of service-learning with-
in a range of academic disci-
practices reaffirm 
and realize the 
historic commitment 
of higher education 
to citizenship 
building ancl 
community service positively civic responsibility. 
influenced every one of the2) 
-~-
plines. Campus Compact will 
also define the practices. o( an 
" d , ll 
_<:(1g<lge campus, a co ege or 
university that has a}:_omprehen-
sl~.Jm its relationship 
with the community. 
Together, these practices reaf-
firm and realize the historic corn-
mitment of higher education to 
measured student outcomes, which fell into 
broad categories of academic development, civic 
values, and life skills (Astin, 1996). 
citizenship building and civic responsibility. 
With funding from Pew, Campus Compact 
will enrich and improve upon service-learning 
programs and introduce the service-learning 
model to an additional 120 campuses within the 
The following pages outline concepts and key 
strategies to support civic education in post-sec-
ondary institutions. The ultimate goal of this 
effort is to move America closer to a nation of 
responsible, active citizens who are fully vestee~ 
the welfare of the democracy. J. 
Astin, A.W., Sax, LJ., & Avalos,]. Long-term effects ojJ;ofumeerism during the undergmcbuue ynm. Higha Fdumtion RestmdJ Institute, Cnivcrsiry of 
California-Los Angeles, 19%. Referenced in Astin, A.W. Liberal Education and Democracy: The Case for Pragmatism. Ubeml !:.'dumtion. Vol. 83, 
No. 4, 4-15, 1997. 
New Leadership JOr t1 New Century: Key Findings from a Stut~Y on Youth, LMdmhip llnd Community Ser11ice. Peter D. Han Research Associates for 
Public Allies, ! 998. 
Sax, LJ., Astin, A. W., Korn, W.S., Mahoney. K .. 'vl. ( 1998) Tl1e Amaicil/1 Freshman: National Norms jt)r Hd/ 1998. Los Angdcs: Higher Education 
Research Institute. UCLA 
The New !VIillennium Project: ;!mericlln Youth i!ttiwdes on Po!iti,"J, Cirb:mhip. C:ouernnunt ttnd Vining. National Association of Secretaries of State 
(NASS), !999. 
Voter limwut Rl'port. Washington: Commitrcc tOr the Smdy of rhc American Elccror;ltc (C:SAE), 1999 . 
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The Defined 
• ~edagogy of service-learning has spread significantly in recent years. Evidence of this .. is. found in the dramatic 
ase in Campus Compact's membership, from 300 campuses in 1992 to more than 600 in 1999. In a 1998 survey of 
Campus Compact's members, 99% of respondents reported having at~e :;ervice, mi.ng-course~ from 66% 
in 1993. Of the 99%, 19% had 40 or more courses, 48% had between· 10 and 39 courses, an -33% had less than 
10 courses. 
• 
• 
Although widespread, many campuses are only in the earty stages of adopting the service-learning pedagogy and 
seek much guidance and outside expertise. Others, where service-learning has taken hold, grapple with the difficutt 
issues of institutionalizing the practice on their campuses-issues such as redefining facutty roles and rewards and pro-
viding the necessary infrastructure. Finally, there is a small number where service-learning is widespread-campuses 
whose missions are inextricably bound to their civic responsibilities. 
This broad range of representation, from introductory to intennediate through advanced practice, comprises what 
Campus Compact calls the Service-Learning Pyramid. 
Introductory Level 
Ar the base of rhe pyramid is the 
Introductory LeveL Here, large numbers 
of campuses are experimenting with serv-
ice-learning. On some campuses, there 
are just a few interested t:Kuh:y. On oth-
ers, campuses h,lvc sophisticated student 
service opponunirics and arc beginning 
m recognize how powerful experiences 
can deepen the students' conullinne!H 
and understanding. On still others, prcs-
idenrs have become intrigued with the 
pedagogy and are urging fJ.cu!cy to cry ir. 
In Campus Compact's !998 member 
.survey, 68% of respondents reported that 
no more than J()O;b of their fKulty i~ 
using this pedagogy. Often these Glmpus-
cs have no designated service-learning 
conwct person or if they do, the person is 
not wdl known. The service-learning 
courses at these schools are of uneven 
(]Ualiry and many students do not even 
know they exist. While cour.st·.~ arc 
"allowed to happen," no campus policies 
exist to support flKtdty teaching dwm 
and communicy involvcmcm is on an 
ad hoc basis. 
/ 
Intermediate Level 
In the center of the pyramid lies a 
smaller but growing Intermediate LeveL 
In 1998, 2YVo of Campus Compact cam-
puses had I! o/o to 25% of their faculty 
conducting serviet>learning courses. 
Campuses at this levd have enough 
courses in ·a variecy of disciplines co begin 
w think of service-learning as a main-
stream practice. 
Here, a supporr system in rhe form of 
~l community service center and/or a serv-
ice-learning center likely exists. Just as 
!ikdy is an exemplary service~learning 
course in mon:: than one discipline and 
''advanced" faculty who are showcased on 
cunpus. Usually, there is some network-
ing and communication among pracri~ 
tioners on campus. A network of com-
munity members IS also likely 
developed. 
These campuses are beginning to 
l'hink about issues of f:Kulcy roles and 
rewards, starting work wirh chief <Ka-
dcrnic officers and department chairs, 
looking at student outcomes, and 
improving their community connections. 
lntermcdiare-!evd can1puses arc seeking 
disciplinary support for their faculty. In 
;tddirion, these campuses arc also begin-
ning to address questions of rhe quality of 
their service-learning courses, and some-
rimes, are measuring community impact. 
Advanced Level 
At the top are the advanced level 
campuses. These have significant num-
bers of service-learning courses, and these 
courses are often only one of multiple 
strategies to promote student and campus 
engagement with their community. 
These campuses enjoy abundam support 
ffom the highest levels on the campus, 
pay attention to faculty roles and 
rewards, emphasi?.e quality and usc in 
evc1y discipline, have sophisticated com-
municy involvement and defined measur-
able outcomes. 
Campus Compact's 1998 survey 
reveals that these campuses--as measured 
by having 25% or more of their bculry 
involved in service learning---show a sig-
nificantly higher percentage of students 
engaged in service. These campuses arc 
more likely to reward smdcnt service 
involvement through scholarships and 
loan forgiveness. Scrvicc~lcarning courses 
are more likely to be ins;.orporated·--it.HO 
departments, n,gjors, an~.Lcorc curricu-
lum a!lt-1 graJ~~ri;n -;:eq~iremcnrs. A 
page 3 
!l ... 'f :[II r.'l ri·.···.J,! 1,~ .. { ldJ !, \ .• : 
the 'i{' Pyramid 
• A". IIE CULM I NADON of the hHtr· 
\_/l_;:c:u· gram, the ratios of the 
Service~ Learning Pyramid and the 
standard at each level will be sig-
nificandy altered. (Sec exhibit on 
page 5.) 
• 
• 
1 
By 2002, more institutions will 
have uansitioncd to the interme-
diate and advanced levels of the 
Service-Learning Pyramid and 
more of America's post-secondary 
institutions will be actively and 
incxrri<.:ab!y bound co their com-
munities and to their civic respon-
sibilities. 
Campus Compact 'will realize 
chis vision by: 
Broadening and d('epening insti-
tutional support for service-
learning 
2 Supponing faculty practitioners at all levels of the pyramid 
3 Exploring du: implication of the advanced praccio: of civic educa-tion, deepening the conHnirment 
of higher education, and defining 
the practices of a truly engaged 
camp1s. 
Major activities 
Following an.' ju.st some of the 
activities that will take place as 
parr of the gram hom The Pew 
(~haritable ·rrusrs. 
A complete list of activilie.~ 
that will be carried out in the t(mr 
years as a result of rhe grant is 
available on our web site ;It 
www.compact.org. 
Campus-based Activities 
Introductory l11stitutes 
Campus Compact will con-
duct c~t regional lntrodu~ory 
lnstitut ·· · r ! 20 campuses. Basic 
information on w 1at scfVice-
karning is, why to do ic how to 
CONTINUED ON PAGE 
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Level 
INTRODUCTORY 
A few faculty interested in 
a few disciplines 
No community service 
center or no service· 
learning center on 
campus 
No faculty rewMds or 
visible champions 
Courses of variable 
quality 
Ad hoc community 
involwment 
--~-----~-------·--~ 
INTERMEDIATE 
to to 24% of faculty use 
service-learning, and 
they are found in a 
number of different 
disciplines 
Visible community 
service or service· 
learning center helpful to 
faculty 
Faculty incentives and j 
supports for designingr 
and teaching service· ' 
learning courses 
Chief academk officer 
<Jnd some dep<Jrtment 
chairs supportive 
Course quality and 
impact is measured 
Communitv networks 
developed 
lse<'k"'""'''''"' is a 
widespread, v;;~lued 
practice across all 
disciplines and is 
supported ~ . 
,!t!hllnl'mtllors at all 
levels"l!nd·byorstrOlTg 
community service center 
. --- .._. 
Faculty hiring and tenure 
system includes 
evaluation and 
r!'!C.Qgnition of service· 
learning 
Stude11t outcomes are 
defined and measured 
Institutional 
·--~·-~·~--·-··-···-----
3 advanced institutes 
Conference and workshops on the f 
Capstone Conference on Engaged ( 
- -··-·------.. ~··--
~~------~------·--·-· 
5 Disd~!~~-ary Institutes and follow t 
Disciplinary Association initiatives I 
State meeting of Chief Academic o: 
CAO National Conference Workshoi 
Capstone Conference on Engaged : 
Assessment Toolkit 
8 _Regional Summer Institutes and st 
Fundamentals Toolkit 
Capstone Conference on Engaged C 
• 
• 
INTRODUCTORY 
President intrigued but 
leJrning 
A few faculty interested in 
a few disciplines 
No fawltv rewGrds or 
visible chGmpions 
No servi<:e-leilming center 
or liaison not well known 
on campus 
Cours;~s of variable quality 
Ad hoc community 
i ' 
c:d Campus 
'tings 
11nary Fund 
iCAOs) 
IS 
INTERMEDIATE 
President supportive, 
reflected in mi~sion. 
financial support 
Up to 211% of fdculty u~e 
service· learning in a 
numher ol rlifferent 
disr.ip!ines 
Fawlty incentives and 
supports for designing 
,1nd teaching sr:rvice-
learning courses 
Chief Academic Officer 
<md some departments 
supportive 
Course quality and imp<Kt 
is measured 
Viable community service 
or service-leJrning center 
support~ faculty 
Community networks 
developed 
President very supportive 
Some departments in 
every major wllege or 
division use service· 
learning to foster civic 
education in thdl 
discipline 
Service-learning aligned 
with institutional mission 
and learning outcomes 
and is supported at all 
levels of administration 
FJculty development, 
hiring and tenure systems 
recognize value of 
service· leiJrning 
Scholarship of 
eng<lgement is beginning 
to increiJse iJmong filculty 
Student outcomes are 
defined and measured 
N ional Visiting Faculty Fellow 
Engaged Scholar und~ 
National Disciplinary Associations Fund 
Discipling.ry_.~~~-~~f_erence Works~ops 
Assessment Toolkit 
Service-Learning in the Disciplines ~l?olkit 
Engaged Scholar Fund 
Faculty Newsletter I Web site 
Disciplinary Preconferences 
National Disciplinary Associations Fund 
Service-Learning in the Disciplines Toolkit 
Assessment Toolkit 
Capstone Conference on Engaged Campus 
;ed follow up activities Faculty Newsletter I Web site 
Fundamentals Toolkit 
• 
President seeking more 
w<.~ys to encourage civic 
engagement 
Service·leilrning is 
widespread and V<llued 
practice across all 
disciplines. All. students 
have an opportunity for 
service· learning 
Service-learning and 
other practices of 
engagement are aligned 
with institutional mission 
and this is reflected in 
institutional, student, and 
faculty assessments 
Campus has strategic 
reciprocal community 
p<lrtnerships thi!t provide 
opportunity for teaching, 
resedrch and service to 
meet community's needs 
and mobilize a range of 
campus resources: 
intellectual, physical and 
econom1c 
Campus is experimenting 
with other ways to 
deepen the impact of civic 
education through 
initiatives on and off 
campus to increJse 
student, faculty. 
institutional, and 
communit•t cJpadties for 
"public work" in J diver~e 
demouacy 
Major activities 
CONT!NUF.D FHOM l'RE\'!OUS PAGE 
do it, how to asses~ it, ;md what 
the research reveals abom its dlCc-
rivcness will be covt.Tl'd . 
State Meeti11gs for Cbief 
Academic Officers 
Campus Compact will organ-
ize Chief Academic Otllcers 
(CAOs) <H the state lcvd by oHCr-
ing the opportunity w organize 
meetings of CAOs to three stare 
Compacts (or consortia of 
Compacts). 
fugaged Cmnpus Institutes 
Campus Compact will host 
two institutes ~Or advanced~level 
campuses. Modeled af(er the 
Wingspread meeting of April 
1998, these institutes "push the 
fldd" by addressing the impan of 
civic pedagogy on other <lspects of 
campus engagemt.'tlt \Vith com-
munity and on the org~tniz;uion 
of learning on campus. 
Topics will include: strategic, 
reciprocal, community engage-
ment fOr maximum impact and 
its implication fOr the studcm~ 
learning experience; the commu-
nity role in rhe knowkdge enter-
prise; creating a citizenship cli-
mate on campus; and the scholar-
ship of engagement and under-
graduate research. 
Discipline-based Activities 
<J)isdpline-based lmtitutes 
Campus Compact will host 
five discipline-based instinm:s for 
)() inrermediate-lc:vd campuses to 
deepen the practice of ser\'ice-
k:arning on their campu~ and in 
the particular dis.:.:iplines. The 
institutes will tiKus on <l group of 
disciplines. and each cunpus team 
wil! be required to bring b.:.:ulty 
and a department chair in one of 
rhosl' disciplines, as well ~~sa com-
munity partner and a \L"nior 
administrator. 
~tiona/ Discipline 
Association Fund 
Campus Compact will create 
<Uid administer :1 rcchnicd <t\\is-
tancc \ub-grallt p1·o~r:un J-()r 
~l·kcrcd 
CONTINUED ON PAGE 6 
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CONTINUF.D FROM PAGE 5 
national disciplinary associations and serve as a central organizing point for activities that deepen faculty commitment 
to service-learning. Each year, Campuses Compact will award technical resource development grants to disciplinary 
associations on a competitive basis. 
Resources for the Field 
'Faculty llewsletter 
Campus Compact will create a special section in its newsletrer, COmpact Current, that specifically addresses the needs 
of faculty at each level of the pyramid. 
Toolkits 
Campus Compact will develop comprehensive technical assistance tools designed to meet the developing needs of 
faculty and other campus constituents throughout the Service-Learning Pyramid. There will be three distinct toolkits 
aimed at specific needs: 1) The Fundamentals of Service-Learning, 2) Service-Learning in the Disciplines, 3) The 
Assessment of Service-Learning. 
Full text containing the goals, strategies, and other activities to be carried out wtth the grant from 
The Pew Charitable Trusts can be found on Campus Compact's web site at www.compact.org. 
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